
PRACTICE PAPER 

Chapter Based Formative Assessment 

A. MULTIPLE CHOICE TYPE QUESTIONS TICK () THE CORRECT ANSWER 

1. The teeth which help in cutting the food we eat are 

(a) incisors (b) canines (c) premolars (d) molars 

2. The last part of digestion of food takes place in the 

(a) stomach (b) large intestine (c) small intestine (d) oesophagus 

B. FILL IN THE BLANKS TYPE QUESTIONS 

1. Saliva is secreted by the 
in the mouth cavity. 

2. molar teeth are present in a human adult. 

3. Finger-like projections in the walls of small intestine are called 

4. Absorption of water from the undigested food takes place in 

5. The four chambers in the stomach of the ruminants are 

C. TRUE OR FALSE TYPE QUESTIONS 

1. The process of taking food is called assimilation. 

2. The removal of faeces through anus is called excretion. 

3. Canines are suitable for tearing flesh. 

4. The sac-like structure in the body of ruminants between the small intestine and large intestine is 

caecum. 

5. Amoeba throws out its undigested food through food vacuole. 
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MULTIPLE CHOICE TYPE QUESTIONS Tick (V) the correct answer 

(c) 16 
teeth. 

1. Each jaw consists of . 

(a) 32 
(b) 10 

2. The juice secreted by the glands in stomach wall is 

(a) bile 
(c) saliva 

(b) insulin 

3. The chemicals that help to digest the food are called 

(a) digestive juice (b) vitamins (c) enzymes 

4. The upper part of the small intestine is the 

(a) rectum (b) oesophagus (c) liver 

5. Glycogen formed from excessive glucose in the blood gets stored in 

(a) heart (b) adipose tissue (c) liver 

WRITE ONE WORD FOR THE FOLLOWING 

1. The act of getting and eating food. 

2. The white part of the tooth containing calcium salts.

3. The digestive system from oesophagus to anus. 

4. The fleshy muscular organ that helps in speaking. 

E Iarge sac-like structure between small intestine and large intestine in tae 
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